
Physical & Academic facilities: The College has provided facilities and resources that facilitate 

teaching-learning environment for growing and emerging needs of the students. Facilities are updated 

periodically by allocating budget for the purchases and maintenance of the same. The institution is 

augmenting infrastructure to keep pace with academic growth. Part of the restructured budget is 

utilized for the construction of additional classrooms, sheds in order to accommodate the increasing 

strength of the students by taking a 'resolution' in the staff meeting and special fee committee.UGC 

budgets are also utilized for providing simple furniture, equipment, electrification and beautification 

of the campus. 

 

Support Facilities: 

Technologyenabledlearningfacility: 

Thecollegecomputerdepartmenthelpstoenhancelearningspace and internet connectivity. Wi-

Fi campus facilitates all the faculty and students to update knowledge.ICT methodology is 

adopted for teaching in the class room. 

Seminar hall: Mini seminar hall is readily available where seminars and other activities like 

group discussions, quiz, awareness programmes, cultural activities and paper presentations 

are conducted. 

Laboratories: The College has six well-equipped laboratories for ComputerScience, JKC/ELL, 

Commerce, Physics, Electronics and Chemistry/Microbiology/Botany for conducting practical’s 

and practical examinations. 

Library: The total area of the Library 58.76 Sq.Mts with well-ventilated structure in the 

ground 

floor.TotalSeatingcapacityofthelibraryis60.Studentsofaclassareallowedatatimefortheissueandr

eturn of books as per the timetable. The institution has a rare collection of books, general 

knowledge books and national geography series.UGC under XII plan GDA scheme capital 

head,Rs.3,60,000/-has been sanctioned to the development of library infrastructure has been 

utilized for the purchase of books relevant to curriculum, competitive examinations, general 

knowledge and reference books. 

Sports: The college has been long times, been participating in various inter-University and 

University level tournaments. The college is proud to produce eminent sportspersons for 

University level tournaments. Our college provides a facility for indoor and outdoor games to 

the students. 



Outdoor games: A spacious 16-acre playground is available for outdoor games like Handball, 

Cricket, Kabaddi, Kho Kho, Valley ball and Basketball. 

Indoor games: Indoor games like Table tennis, chess, and caroms are provided to the 

student’s in the college campus. A spacious indoor stadium of size (423.67 sq.m) is available in 

the college campus with the financial assistance of UGC. 

Gymnasium: The institution has a '16' barred well-equipped gymnasium room to maintain 

health and hygiene which helps the students for their physical development. 

NSS: College has Three NSS units having three Coordinators. Each unit consisting of hundred 

volunteers.NSS units organize various regular, extension activities and special camps in 

adopted villages. 

 

 

 

 

 


